Pheasant Run

Pheasant Run

Winery Tasting Room
Estate Grown White Wines

PINOT GRIGIO- new release!
100% Estate Grown, light, bright with subtle fruit
& clean finish. This is a great sipping wine. Pair
it with shellfish, seafood, cheeses & other lighter
dishes. $6-glass / $16 bottle / Aurora Club $13
“Salmon Safe” CHARDONNAY
Fermented & aged in steel - it has medium body
grassy notes and a richness, but un-oaked quality.
$6- glass / $16 bottle / Aurora Club $13
Sparkling WHITEOur version of Prosecco is light and flavorful Pinot Grigio & Riesling. Well-defined fruit & slate
aromas and a layered apple finish that is off-dry.
$6- glass / $16 bottle / Club $13

Nameless White - New White Blend

Pinot Gris, Riesling and Chardonnay. Light pear,
apples and flowers up front with a tart, soft finish
Help us out- It needs a name- prize is a case of wine		
$6- glass / $16 btl / Club $13

Winemaker’s White Blend- Oregon WHITE
Pinot Gris/Gewurztraminer blend has tropical
aromas of honey, apple & spice and a slight off dry
finish. $6- glass / $16 btl / Club $13
Our Neighbor’s Riesling- from right up the road
Citrus & floral notes, with semi- sweet finish and
nice acid balance. $6- glass / $13 bottle
“Sweet Emma” - Late Harvest
A sweet sipper of floral Riesling & spicy Gewurztraminer-Sweet; but not cloying. Enjoy fresh fruit
flavors on the front and soft delight on the finish.
$6- glass / $19 bottle / $15 Aurora Club
Originally built for the 1905 World’s Fair
the Historic Bank Building holds many great
stories...Check out the vault and more!
www.pheasantrunwine.com

Historic Aurora , Oregon
Medium to Full Bodied Reds
2011 - ‘Hot Rocks’ Pinot Noir
Grown along the banks of the Molalla river this spot
gets 10-15% more heat due to the stone reflection
and thin soils. What comes out is a deeper, darker
Pinot Noir that is more muscular than most. We
think this Pinot stands up to most $40 bottles in the
valley $7- glass / $24 bottle / Aurora Club $20
2009 Walla Walla “Super Tuscan” Sangiovese
A deep, aromatic wine with deep garnet color &
with hints of cassis, cherry, vanilla and spice. Done
in a ‘brunello’ style featuring the bigger clone of
Sangio aged years in small French & American oak
barrels. Perfect with pastas, cheeses & roasts or on
its own for those longing for a touch of rustic Italy
$7 glass /$25 bottle / $20 Aurora Club
“Speed Trap Red” Cab Franc Blend New Release

Cabernet Franc (43%) /Cabernet (27%) / Merlot (30%)

Rich, layered with blackberry, cherry and light cedar
on the nose with spice, vanilla and cigar box on ths
finish. If you’ve driven through Aurora often you know
where this name came from…
$7 glass / $25 bottle / $20 Aurora Club
Vineyard Select- 2009 HHH Grenache
One of our favorite grapes, it’s ripe, rich and bursting with bouquet. We love the rich strawberry combined with sour cherry notes and dark, silky finish.
$7 glass / $24 bottle / $20 Aurora Club

Now Open EVERY Friday Night
for Music, wine flights
and light bites...
And FIRST FRIDAY !
PR menu full 6-15 id

Big, BOLD Red Wines
The ‘Aurora’- Walla Walla Red Blend
A rich, but not over the top, blend of Syrah, Sangiovese & a bit of Merlot that’s smooth dark cherry and
blackberry notes on the front & layered oak on the
finish. Medium bodied so it’s great on its own- but
hearty enough to carry you through the nights...
$7 glass / $26 bottle / $22 Aurora Club
Also available in a large format Magnum $55/45 Club
Bank Robber Red - BIG Red Blend
A criminally good blend of Walla Walla grown
Merlot & Cabernet and a touch of Petite Verdot
. Quite a bit of aromatics of dark plum and black
cherry with a deep body with light tannins on the
finish. Named for the women who took the town’s
money to win back her husband (it didn’t work) Look
in the vault for more stories...
$7 glass / $25 bottle / Aurora Club $20

2009 Walla Walla Cabernet- Very Special
Deep body, dark flavors & rich texture. Smooth &
Supple- a wine you can have a conversation with...
Full of chocolate and vanilla with bits of black currant, plum and cherry. Very smooth and drinking
well, and also great for years down the road...
$7 glass / $29 bottle / $25 Aurora Club
Also available in a large format Magnum $60/50 Club

2008 Reserve Cabernet SauvignonSourced from Horse Heaven Hills
A big, focused wine, with deep body & color, with
strong tobacco overtones and dark determined fruit.
A chewy wine with robust tannins that is the winemaker’s favorite. $35 bottle / Aurora Club $29
Aurora Wine Club
Enjoy our wines at 15-30% off
♦ It’s FREE to join!
♦ We release 3 times a year
♦ We release 3 bottles at a time
ask for details....

Pheasant Run Winery

Library Wines...

Tasting Room
Historic Aurora Oregon, Population 920
www.pheasantrunwine.com
Our Story-

The wines are ours...
made by our gentle hands (and feet)

Who is Bank Robber Red named for?

p Emma- who worked at the bank for 4
Whites & Pinot Noir
days and stole nearly $300,000 in today’s
are grown in our Salmon-Safe and
currency to win back her husband?
LIVE (Low Impact Viticulture & Enology)
“I knew that if I could get a big amount of money
vineyards just outside of town.
The big red wines are made from fruit
grown in Walla Walla- they don’t ripen here
in the Willamette Valley
The Tasting RoomOriginally built for the 1905 World’s Fairand rebuilt here to become the town’s bank.
The historic building has great stories...
Check out the vaults!

my divorced husband would marry me again. I
had determined to see him and arrange for our
remarriage even before I took the money”.

p The man who stole $1500,
but left $20,000 for the polices’ share.

(The police chief claimed it was a
‘communist plot’ to give him a bad name).

p The bank managers who
loaned money on bogus mortgages
and were indicted for fraud (twice).

The Aurora Colony
Aurora was settled as a “Utopian’ Society pThe couple who got caught one day after
in the 1850s. The businesses (mill, hotel, tying a teller up with the safe deposit boxes.
Headline “Coed Cashier Saves Town’s Monney”
stores) and lands (hops, hazelnut) were
owned by the community and everyone
lived and worked together in harmony.
Learn More at the Colony Museum

A Few Cases of our favorites
are available...
2009 ‘Safecracker’ SYRAH- Walla Walla
Dark fruit, plum and light tobacco on the front
end, along with spicy, peppery flavors and soft
tannins on the finish. Layers of dark fruit and
spice flavors unveil themselves upon each sip.
Also available in a large format Magnum $65/50 Club
xxxx

2008 Reserve Cabernet SauvignonHorse Heaven Hills
A big, focused wine, with deep body & color,
with strong tobacco overtones and dark determined fruit. A chewy wine that is the winemaker’s favorite.
xxxx

Bank Vault Reserve Merlot ‘10 - Walla Walla
Sourced one of the more famous spots in Walla
Walla. Rich, deep and full bodied. This wine
is not light or subtle, but made to hold up to
any stormy night or rich foods & cheeses.
xxxx

2007 Walla Walla Cabernet Sauvignon
Very Special!
Full & rich on the palette and soft on the
finish. Concentrated blackberry and cherry
fruit flavors up front with a bit of green
peppercorn and light toast on the end. We
kept it in French Oak for nearly 4 years
xxxx

‘Single Barrel’ - 2008 Walla Walla CabernetLibrary Reserve Deep body, dark flavors & rich
texture. Full of chocolate and vanilla with bits
of black currant, plum and cherry. This was our
favorite single barrel of the year- we bottled it
separately for a grand total of 22 cases.
			Regular
Club
09 WW Syrah
$35.00
$29.00
10 WW Merlot
$28.00 		
$22.00
08 HHH Cab
$40.00
$35.00
08 HHH Merlot
$35.00
$29.00
07 WW Cab		
$45.00
$35.00
08 WW Cab single bbl $49.00 		
$39.00
$29.00
10 WW Cab (not released) $35.00

